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, 

GORDOl'l" ' Commi S31 oner. 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC ~~ on March. lO. 1914 filed. with 

the Commission its application for , p er.=1ss ion to move the station 

a.t New Erlgland :rl1lls and to abtl.ndon the agenoy a.t ths.t l»int!~" The 

applicantTs eastbound sndwestbound tracks at New England Mllls .. "' . -
are approximately six .. tenths (6/10) of a mile apa~. and the" flgent 

On tho eastbo"tllld t:ra* app11-, . . ~ is lo,ca.'ted on the westbound track. 
I • . , , 

esnt has installed a sidiDg and house track. and has ere~"da 
, . r· 

small freight station. App11oe.nt now desi:ces to move .tlUc· stat:ton , . , 

to a point on its line d1st~t S.bou~two thousand. (2.000) ~;~~et-, 
ea.sterly from its pr~sent loca.tion and nea.r s.po,int w:ber~ ,the 

Co-anty Road. crosses the railway. It is sl.so· proposed to,:re-

ar.t"aIlgG a.tI.d. move to, the east the eX1st1.l:lg Si d1ng. and hou:~ t:re.ck~ 

~e a.pplicant s-cates that the clla.nge in 10co.t1on as proposed. will 
, ':.' 

gre~t~ benefit the public b~ rGnd.eringthe ~e1l1t1e3. m~re ,ac-

cessible. a,:;,a. tha.t the p'liblie intere'st- and con~anie:o.ee wm .~'.e-O:b. 
served. b~ .this reloest1.on. ~e appl1oe.nt- a.l.so.' deSires 'to ·remove 

, , 

the agent who is now loos.ted on tho westbo'OJld 'tra.ok~s:c.d :to·.d1s-
.' ,I I 

oontinue the agency a.t New Exlgle.:c.d Mills entirely. It is cla1m&d 
: 

tbat the applicant's records show that: onl,. a. small 'amount: Of. 



'busin~ss is ila.ndJ.ed. at this sta:t10n and that tho receipts are not 

s'1lfficient to justify tho e:tpense of cont:1:tttt1xl.g an s.gen~. 

A hearing wns held in th~s case a.t Col:fax on Apr11 4, 

1914, a.t whi~ heariIIg the appliea:o.t was represented. and most o~ 

the people from New England Mills and thesa.rrO'W:l.~ terri to%7 

~o were interested. ~ the ~tter were present. ~ 

The Commission prior to thehe1lr1nghsd. d1ree.ted. its 

EngineeriXlg Department to make an invest1ga.tl.on into the :fa.o.ts o'! 

the ease, With the result that the statement in rega.rd to the de-

Si:reb1lity of l'eloeat1l:lg the· facilit1es. on the ec.stbotllld· traok 
~, ... ' . 

were fo'tUld. to be substa:c.t1s.lly con-eot. No objection ,developed ' 

at the he~ring to this phese of the application, and. I therefore 

see no rea.son w~ the' a.pplioant's request should. not be granted 

so fa.r as ~he chS.l:lge in the looa.tion of the present depot, siding 

and. houze tra.ck on the' es.stbo'lmd traek 1 s CO~erlled.. 

With reference to the second part of the applioation, 

namely. the d;Lscontinuanco of the a.gen~ at New Engle.:o.d. 'MillS, 

the facts a.ppear to be as follows: 

The Southern I>acific CompaXlY in a. letter to the-' COmmis-

$·10n of J'tlly 16. 1915 aSked. po:rm.1ssion, informally, to d1soon-

t1nue this agency. 

showed that thG:C-o was considera.ble ob jee.tio:c. On the p~:rt. of the 

people ~ this neighborhood. to the eloz~ of th1s st6.tion~ two 

;potitions having· reached the CommisS1.on. one with :forty-six (46) .. , 

signatuxes and the other with fifty-mue (59). no eompa.n:r was 

there~ore 1nst~eted to make a.!o=mal application in order~ 

g1v~ the people an opportt:.n1t:y to be heard; and the ;Present ap-

plication is the ~~sult. 

T".c.e invest1~t1on de.veloped. t:bat prior to the eonstrua-

tion o~the second (es.s.tbotmd.) track in :Dec0mber. 1910 a statt 

operator was· ma.1nta1ned. a.t zq:ew England. U111s in eOXllleetion with . 
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the operation ot the staff signal system. ~d who. ineidentallr 
. / 

scted as passenger e.nd freight agent. 

t10n from the atlount. o~ busino,ss trSJ:l$aeted. at :Jew EDgllllJB. Mills 

to maintain there s regttl.e.r freight and passenger egent. and. the 

preoence of the stef!' cignal ,opere-tor 'W&S essential ~rom an opere.-: 

ting point o! viow onlY'~ ihen the double trecking of the .line 
between Auburn and Colfax was eompleted en~ the auto.mat1~·blook 

signal system inztalled. the meintenanee a~ ~ewEngland M111so~ 

$ $t~ff oper$tor w~s no lo~r neeescsry an~ the cocp~ diseo~. 
tinned the signal station. 

The peo~le l1V1ns in the territor.1 tributar.1 to ~ew 

England Mills had, however, enjoyed agency facilities for 00 long 

that they protostod strongly to the $outher.n !aci£1e Co~p~ 

against t~ removal of this operator. fhe eo~ thereupon d~ 

cided upon the estsb11shcent of an o~er1mentsl ~rei8ht and ~1eke~ 

ngeney 1:0. the e%:peetation that euff1eient 'bt:t:::1nesc might develop 
to warr~'t the cont1mu:.:c.ce of such an ngency. ~& eomp.e.ny wns, 

largely influenced in this decision by the ~ac~ that~ consider-
-

8o"ole" amount o~ construction work was carried on bY' the Pa,c~ie 

Gas &: Eleetric Compax:y 1%1 this noighborhood. and. that thetra.f':f'ie 

resulting therefrom was handlod $t New Englend M111z. In a 

letter written by tho company to this Commission on :December·.s. 
'1912 the Southern Pac~ie Compe.:cy p in p'C:.:.t"S1U!J1ce to Ge:c.eralO:::de::: 
~o. 30. noti~1ed the Commission "thet the eztablisJlmcnt o:t' this 

a.gencyis exper1mentel end. that this comp~ doe,s not hereby,. 0::: 

in tJ:tJ.Y other WfJ,'$'.p undertake to ma1:c.tllin it." 

The Commission in:t:rueted the ~~p11eent ~ ~ieh e 
stete~ent of trat!1c end revenue,. for both freight end passenterz ? 

proporly eredi ta.ble to New El:lgla.:c.d Mills' for the periOd. nom" 
., 

Je:tJ.ua:ry., 1915 to Pebruary. 1914,. tho latest months' :for ~iCh ~hesc 
statistics a.re a.va1le.ble. 1!.b.e figures furnished. b:rthe eo::npeJlY 
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• • .~ I' j '. . . .. 

':&Jsnmss AT STb.TION NZll ENGLAND MILLS' , 

Est.c."olished as Agenc'3' , -- December 5, ~912. 

Next StetionWeat - Applegate,Z.i miles, 
!t, "." . East· _ Colfax, 5~0'''' 

. I 

VO~ (Even Tons) 

F r e 1 g h t( Tons) Passenger 
ca.r-load. ~ess-tba.li-Cs.rloti.d Total.' Tickets· 

Fona.rded Received Yornardod keeCl.Ve<1 . ',," ........ So!!"-:' 
1915 
'Je:IJ.~ I , , 15 
Fe'b~32. 
:MaTch" ~Ol . " 
April -
'Ail --
3a.ne -JrJJ:I. -
Augttst _ 
Sopt:embcr 8, 

"October _ 
November. 
J)eeember' 
Total·:for, , 
J.2 monthS. 159 
1914" . 
Jan'OJ.J:rY 
Fobrus.r.,v 

, . ' 
---

-----42 
15 -S& 

,1208 

----

:' s' 
Z· 

U, 
58 
42' 

2· 
4 

16-
l2. 

0' 
S 
4: 

·l72. 

Z" 
Z 

136. 
109· 

47, 
53· 
11 
11 
14' 

6-
10 
18 
13 . 
22 

450 

15· 
lO 

622-... · 
511 
387 
139 

55 
"13:',' 
18'" 
22 
'12., 
39-
19, 
94 

1989 

l6 
13. 

e~GES. (Even Dollars) 

Freight Cll.s.rgos. 
Car-load' Less-i;Ean-Cs.rlos.d Total 

Foxward:ed :Etio-e1ved Forwarded' Recel.ved: 

1913 
J !':.'!:IJU.J:J:y 
Febrasr,r 
lte.reh 
April. 
'IIr, ... " ,. 
~y 

J'CJ1& 
J'a:L7'. 
August 
Septembe:r: 
Ootober 
lioveo.b;er 
:D&e~:cbe:r 
~ot.s.:L·,for . 
l.2 months" 

1914, 
J8.XlD8.:y 
Fob~, 

8 
32 

,107 -, -
----' 
-
55· 

18& 

--

14Z8 
826' 
272 
ll.7. ----72 

26' -
281& 

---

za; 
18 
50. 

392 
196-
15 .. 
34 
37 
79' 
26-
45 
25· 

96l 

J.5, 
13· 

S95 2380 
695 1571 . 
349 PfS4, 
265 7'12 

58' 254 
39 54 
50 84 
G.l 98-
31' 186 
67 J.J.9 
50 95 
61 la& 

2620·. ' . 6585 

4S-
4l 

'·181 ' 
,2l.9 . 
250' 
205, 
105 
III 
123-
lOG. so. 

Ss.. 
4S 
54 

1.56S' 

92· 
97 

94 
134· 
146. ' 
108 

71 
66· 
74' 
'15 
60' 
SS 
49 
49 

980. 

'14 ' 
SJ.', . 



It appears, then" that the tots.~ :!re 1 gb.t, :z:rtent'te for 

fre1ght forwarded fromsnd received at New England Ml11$ dnr~ 
the year 19l3 a:mo-anted to $6SSZ.OO. ~e total. pa.,sse:c.ger reve-

nue on business out of New England :M1.1ls.. from 15~ passengers,,, 

amo'tlllted to, $980.00; reS'CJ.t1ng in 8. totsJ. rovenUe from both 

freight and passengers of $7569.00. The fact should not be 

overlooked that the toxmage ana. revenue figaro,S :e'or tho freight 

tr~ie represent traffio both ~eeeivea at and fo:w.arded :from 

New Zllgle..nd nlls. So tha.t in justioe only- 'e. po~ion (approx1-

mately one-hal.t (1/2,) ) of the !re1ght revenue should properly be 

oredited to New England Mills and. the other portion sho't2l.d appear 
.: ;, ....... 

a.c a ered.1 t a.t 'tb.e other eDd of the ha't2l. The, ta.ble will also 

show that over Sixty (GO) per cent o"r the entire yearY,s, revenue 

falls in the f1rst three (3.) monthS of the y&a.r 1913. !I!ho reve-
J 

xm.e during these three (3) months was ·s.bno:rmeJ. on a:coount of the 

eomparatively le.:rge amount of business 'done in con:c.ao~10nw1th 

the .construct:1o:c. work by the Pacifio Gas & Electric Com:p~. 

As mentioned. heretofore, this work wae completed. by tl:le middle o't 

the ye~r, and. the months from J'lmo to l)eeember 1913 may bo 00:0.-

s1dered as refiect1l:1g the normal co:c.d.it10ns at New: Etlgla.nd MjJJ B. 
, , 

The avo rage reVOOlue :from both pS:,sse%lgers and :freight :p or month . 

then a:ppee.rs to be p%1lCt1es.lly $1'19.00; an~ if it. is,. s.,3S'ClI1edthat 

one-ba:L:f (1/2) of this revenue is :from' buSiness actua.J.l7 or1g1-

ne:t1llg. at . New' Ecgla:ld. :Mills, I arrive at the conclus:1on tbe.t about 

$90.00 is ava.1l.a.bJ.e to pay ::tor the maintel:lance of the agent, 'tor 

opera.t1:cg: expenses, and all other charges in cOXlJlection with the 

he.:c.al.iXIg' of this b'C:Sinesa. !l!o.1s amo'Cnt of revenue, o! course, 

is ent1re17 insa.i'f1c1ent to just 1fy the m.e.1nte:c.e.nce r4 an agency 

,at that point. Much streSS wes.la1d by certain sh1l'pera %'$-

:presented. at the hearing on the theor.r that the compeny sho'OJ.d 

'be required to mainta.in ,an agency J.1ke the one tIlld.er co:c.s1dera-

t1o:c. at a lossprov1ded it coUld be 'Shown that· 1tsbus1ness a.s & .'. ' , -. .... 



whole for the entire system waz prof1teble. 

I ~ not prep~e~ to ~b3cribe to this view. ~le 

I am very much in S:ilnPath7 with. the ef:!ort3 of the people of E'ew 

Englend M1l1z to rotcjnconvenient and ede~te ctat10n faei11t1e3~ 

end am impres$ed·b~ their fs1:-min~odnoz~in presenting their 

claims» I em of the opinion that this Commission should not :place 

8JX1' undue burden on one terri tory or' on one sot of people 1%1. 

order to discriminate in favor of another. ~this 13 what 

.an order 'b~·th1e Commission to maintain this, station at a diar 

tinct loss. would ~ount to. I believe that the position of 

the COmmission in rogsrd to this important ~eet1on was ~e cloar - . 

at the hearing, and that tho Witnesses end interested parties 

present appreCiated its &tt1tude. The queet10n at issue 1n this 
case is sicp~.whether the present $nd prospective bUSiness juzt~-

.:ties th~ maintenance of an agent at New England ~llS •. ~ believe 

it Will be elearthet with the facts unaerstood as to· the small 

revenue e.t this pOint ~ the maintenance of en agency CAlmot be 
justified from e. reve~e st~dpoirit. ~~e necessity of an agent 

at a rail:roe.d. station doee not, however, depend ent.ircl~ or p:r1n-

c1pelly on the total' revenUe received. It depends primSrily ~on 

less-tlleJl-earloe.d freight handled. and upon the·' mrmber of passen-

gers using the stet1on. In other words, the agent is needed per-

tieuls.rl~ for the ha:c.d.ling o~ le$~han-cazload. 'bu3'iness and. at-

tending to the needs end. w~ts o~ pessengers. The statement o~ 

less-than-csrload bus1nese indicates that $ubse~ent to the abnor-

mal ~onths mentioned above and during normal months this business 
rans e.t en e,verage of a:pp~O:d.ma.t·elY fifty (50) tone per tlonth~ 

with ~ decrease rather than en increase during the last three 

months. The passengers handled at t~13 stationduri~ the normal 

montAs averaged from 49 to 108 per month; and here again there ap-

pea.rs to be no tendency tow::.rd.s an 1ncresse. Judg1%l.g 'b,.these 
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latter facts there woul~'again appeer to be no necessity for the 

ma1nte~snce of an agent on account of 'the less-t~earlosdnn~ 

the passenger business •. 

T~e prineipel businesz o~ the New England M111s terr1-

tOl'Y seems to 'be the shipping o~ !rtl.1 t. ro.e Southern Pa.eif1e 

Co~~. tArough its representative. st the hearing expresse~1ts 
" 

willillgness to eo-operate," with the Comm1szion Illld the co::.m::tlJ'li-

til 1n every way poss1ble:to give eo:c.vome:c:t tlll.d. efficient ser-

vice to the people at New Englend Mills; nna' ! bolieve under the 

eircumste~ces that this can best be aeeomplis~ed by mainteinings 

tempor~ agent at New England Mills during each year~s tru1t 

shipping ses.$on~ in the tlonths o=' AUgust. Septe:lber eJld October,. 

or by employing a. resident o~ New "EDglan~ Mills to net' as a ce.r~ 

tsker durillg the entire year. ~hi$ eare-taker might be the eus-

tod,ian of, the key to the freight house y ruld. attend to the ro- . 

eeiving ~d forw$rd1ng of les~-th~csrlo~ shipmonts. and need 

not neecsse.r11y hc.ve a:c.ything to do with tc.riffs. collection o-r 

freight charges~ or t;a.c s,s.le of tickets.' It is my opinion that 

tho pree~1eal working out of one or the other Qf these ~ges-
" 

~1o::lZ should. 'be le:£t to the Southe::n Pacific CO'J:1p~. 

I fina.. thorefore? as e. :£tl.ct tlw:t the eharJ.ge ill the 10-

eetion o~ the prezent statio~ and. ::1de tracks two thousa.nd·(2000) 

feet eest from their ~resent location will benefit the people of .. 
New Englan[ ~lle, and t~t the applicant zhoula 'be perm1tte~ to 

c~e t:c.ese 'f'e.c1l1 ties e.s outlined 1n the application. 

I tind~her thet the conti~e~ maintenance of e 

~reight snd passenger agency is not just1f1~ble, either by the 

amount of revonue ~orived from business properly cre~1t$ble, to 

New Englend M111s or b7 t~ less-than-car~oed. freight buzinezs or 
number of passengers handled ~t this point. 

i 
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/ . 

. ... 

·I reeo~end that ~e cppli~t make arrsngem~ts 

either b.Y maintaining ~ tempo%ar.7 agen«1 during the months of 

August, September elld. Ootober of ea.ch Y'ear or b:v nppointil:lg Do . 

oa:re-t~er.ss suggested her~ofore, to properlY' serve the people 

at XowZ:c.gland MillZ. 

I subtlit herewith the following fom ;o:t Order. 

so'C'~ ?ACIFIC COMP.A.NY, ~ving filed wi tl:. the COtl-

mission its a.p~lieation in the proeeed.ing entitled. e.s :::."oove, end 

So 1>'0.'0110 hec.ring ha.v~ been hel,d, and ev1d.enc.o he. vitlg. boen pro-

sented by both :parties, o:od the ~se ho.v1ng been sub:n1.tted, 2Jld 

the Coa=1ss1onheving ascertained ~e ~cts in tbis ease, as 

llereinbefore sot out, ana bo.s1:ag its oXder on the :fi:c.d.ings eon-

tained. here1xt. ana on the opinion .which preeed.o6 this ordor; ." 
~ . 

I~· IS :s:ER.E:lr.l OXDE:RED AS FOL1.l)WS: 

2eX"miss'ion is here"o1 ~teo. to o.ppl1ec.nt :eo:- the re-

moval. of its depot e.nd. side tr&.oks situs-tod. at :New EngJ,a.nd. ~ls . ,; .. , ~ .. 

to s.loee.tion o.ppro::d.me.tel,. t'wo thoussnd' (2000) feet e~er~ 
II from their procsnt 'looation t no.o.:r the po1:lt where t".ae County Eoad 
'---orosses the line of s ppl1eant r s ra.ilwa.:r, a.s sho'Wll' on a· plan· ~o-

eo~~cnying t~e app11o~t1on. 

?ermission is also granted to diseontinne the,aseno~ at 

:New Zngl$.ll.d. Mills t upon the eond.ition tJ:.e.t the $,l'Pl:i.e.ent makes 

s$.tizf~tO%'Y" arrtlllgements to. p:roporly serve the :pu"oli0 at New 

England. nus, e1thQr by t:la.lnta.1nillg a tempore%7 ~ency during 

A'::tg1lst "September end. Ootober o:t e$.ch year" or b:r e.ppo1:a.t1ng',,~ 

oe.re-talter,. 8.S outlined bore1nbofore; s.:o.a. t:bAt vd:tllin th1~ (30) 
.. . , 

da:rs t:rom the d.a.1:0 o:! this orier a.pplioa.nt no't1~1estJ:le Collml1ss1on 

of its aetion in thiS matter. 
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!!!he CommisSion reserves the right, upon proper showing 

or upon its own initiative, to chc.nge or modif1 this order as to' , 

1 t may seem right. and proper, end e.,s :future development a ~ we.r-

, .. 
~ :foregoiDg opi:l.1on and :f1l:ldillgs a.re hereby approved 

8.lld. ordered filed as the opinion n.nd. :findi:ag$ o:! the R31.J.rosd 

COmmi3S1.oll of the State of California. 

Dated at So.:c. FranciSco, O8.J.1!o:rn1a, this 17~ day 

o:f J.l>ril, 19l4. 

.' ...... ,. r~ , 

Comm1sa1on&rS. 


